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WEDNESDAY'S LEGISLATURE. NASAL CCATARRH CUREDTHE OLD RELIABLE WABT TOO HUCH.

Extraordinary Demand for Money

From School Fund.

Pe-ru-n- a Cures a Case of Five Years' Standing.Wilkes County Hakes Liquor Only

PiWPi

Mr. Rudolph M. Patterson, Chicago, III.

which all doctors aprec, Is that it U dil
tioult to cure it. Ical remedies may
Cive relief hut they fail to euro perma
nently. .Sprays or snuffs amount to
little or nothing except to giro tempo-
rary relief.

Catarrh is frequently located in inter-
nal organs which cannot bo reached by
any sort of local treatment. All this is
known by every physician.

To devise some systemic Internal rem-
edy which would reach catarrh at ita
source, to eradicate It permanently from
the system tills has been tho desiro of
the medical profession for a long time.
Forty years ago Dr. Hartman confronted
this problem. He believed then that ho
had solved It. Ho still believes he has
solved it. Ho cures thousands of people
annually. During all theso years Pe-

runa has been tho remedy upon which
he lias relied.

It was at first a private prescription,
afterwards manufactured expressly for
him in largo quantities. This remedy,
Peruna, is now to bo found ia every drug-
store and nearly every homo In the land.
It is tho only reliablo internal remedy
ever devised to euro any case of catarrh,
however long the caso may have been
standing.

Mr. Camillus Senile, 25" West 129th
street, New York, writes :

" I havo fully recovered from my ca
tarrhal troubles.

enrr.xmA r - r r

three years with
catarrh of the
head, nose and
throat. I tried
all kinds of
medicino with-
out relief, but at
last I have been
cured by tho
wonderful rem
edy called Pe
runa.

"I read of Pe-

runa
Mr. Camillus Senne.

In your
almanac, and
wrote you for advice, which I followed.
After taking one and one-ha- lf bottles of
Peruna I am entirely cured, and can
recommend Peruna to anyone as the best
and surest remedy for any catarrhal
troubles." Camillus Sonne.

A course of Peruna never fails to bring
relief. There is no other remedy like
Peruna. Its enres are prompt and per-
manent.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from tho use of Peruna,
writo at onco to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your caso and he will
bo pleased to give you his valuable
advice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of
Tho Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.
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a friend I tried Peruna and am glad to
It is with pleasure I recommend it to

liiiih .st praise, for it U reliable and will
r disappoint you." Mrs. J. C.

(.larr-tt- .

Thciv aro two things that the whole
me.lie::! profession agree about concern
inir catarrh. Tho first is that catarrh is
the most prevalent and omnipresent dis-oa- 1

o to w Inch the people in tho United
Stales are subject. All classes of people
"nave it. TUofc who stay indoors much
a:ii! t!.i.s.j who go outdoors much.
V( rking classes have it and sedentary

oh: liavo it.
The dorfor finds catarrh to be his con-

st:.?!; and ever-prese- foe. It compli-
ea( s noarlv everv disease ho is called
upi.ii to treat.

Tho second tiling about catarrh on
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lion. Rudolph M. Patterson, a well-know- lawyer, of Chicago, 111., writes the
following letter to Tho Peruna Medlcir.o C., at Columbia, Ohio:
The Peruna Medicine Company, Columbus, Ohio:

Oeatlewen"! have been a suii'crer from nassl catarrh for the past five

AbsolutefirPure
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

LEGISLATIVE WORK.

Bills Introduced and Passed at Yester-- .

day's Session.'

Special lo Journal.
RAj,tian, Feb. 5. In the Senate to-

day, the Chairman, of the Insurance Com

mittee Introduced a bill prohibiting In'
auranco companies which are unlicen-

sed In North Carolina from doing busi-

ness In tho State through brokers.

Senator Goodwin introduced a bill to
provide for a Stuto Inspector of build-

ings to prevent fire waste. Sjnator Mor-

ris introduced a bill to Incorporate tho

Southern Life Insurance Company.

A bill was Introduced by Senator Dur-

ham to Induce bettei attendance of
children at school, Du'', im Is Chair-

man of the committee a manufacture.

This Mil li tho chl! 1 I 'ior bill and pro-

vides HihI 11 j cliild ov.er 12 yenrj of ne
that li vc i in n , j bile school district
shall be employed in a mill or factory

during a school t rm.

A Mil providing for tlif inlyU and

tagging of cotton seed meal used for

fertilizer was mule a tpecltil order of

business for ncx' Wednesday.

In the HoUsu bills were Utroducnl by

Goodu to exempt a manufacturing cor-

poration from a fianchice lax, by Oil-

man to protect the travelling public by

requiring tho employ men i of competent

railway agents, by Hamlin to repeal the

law of 1893 relative to carrying con

coaled weapons.

The bill passed a final reading amend

ing tho charter of the Oriental Insurance
Company, a bill was passed providing

for a tax on amendments to charters of

corporations.

A bill was passed to allow the people

of Tarboro to vote on the question of a

dispensary, a majority of votes cast to
settle the question.

Market Letter on Cotton.

Bj private wire, J. E Latham & Co.

New York, February 4. May sold be- -.

tween 8 60 and 8.84 most of the day. It
sold at 8.79 cn Monday, 8 70 on Tuesday
and at 8 88 this a. m. Then covering
and the usual- - support started a firmer
tone. There la nothing upon which to
base arguments for higher or lower

. prices. Every one Is bullish and no one
short, all want to buy.- The movement

' this week Is Known to bo free and no
break Is possible under such circum-
stances; but tho real test will come later.
Ab we have said this week's market Is
not likely to break nor likely to advance
as far as we can discover. Next week
we may run against 201,000 bales last
year, and the figures will not be as large
In comparison. We may have 220,000
or 225,000 bales, smaller than this week,

' but larger than last year Just the same.
This might prevent much of an advance
for the time toeing, If we do uot con-
tinue the comparison In favorable fash
Ion prices will start on an advance. If
movement keeps full there will be a reao
tlon. In the meantime It Is likely to be
a see-sa- market, and one to take profits
on, on any upturn. .:

' ' ' - -- 0- W. Leo & Co. '

' Jan 4, Th? weather '
has been warm

for the psst week.

The farmers are busy getting ready
for their crops. Some are breaking the
soli, some are baullng dirt and some

Reduction

Fanners protective Association. Incor

porating Stokes. Special Tax

Levy Jones County. Mu-

nicipal Election

Bill.

Special to Journal.
Raleigh, February 4. In the House

today the Watts liquor regulation bill

was reported by the committee favora-

bly, as amended, and was made a special

order next Tuesday, noon.
A bill was introduced to Incorporate

the North Carolina Farmers Protective

Association, giving It the right to build

warehouses and elevators, to do a fire

Insurance business, and many other
things, Including manufacturing and

mercantile agencies. The incorporators

named in the bill arc, John S Cunning

ham, J J Laughlnghouse, R S Speight

and W F Parker.

Bills were also Introdued by Murpby

to define perjury, by making It perjury
to swear falsely to anything In giving

evidence, whether germane to tho case

or not; by Fuller to amend the Code by

Including fowls and livo stock.

Bills were passed Incorporating Stokes

Pitt county; establishing graded Bchools

at LaQrange; to prohibit tho sale of fire

crackers over three Inches long, air and

spring guns, and toy pistols, dealers be

ing given thirty days to dispose of stock

on had; to prevent the spread of conta
gious disease among domestic animals.
to prevent seduction and abduction of

married women; to prohibit timber deal

ers; to repeal act ; relating to felling of

trees In certain streams in Beaufort
county.

In the Sonnte bills were Introduced

by iloey to provido holding municipal

election, by Webb to encourage profes-

sional school teachers: by Allcrson to

refund to Statp Treasurer Lacy the $300

stolen from him by W. II. Martin

of treasurer.

tills wcro passed establishing graded

Echools at Swan .Quarter; to allow Jones
County to levy a special tax; to allow

Washington to levy a special tax: to

make it unnecessary to kiss tho Bible In

taking the oath.
B' aller'a union depot bill was made a

special order for Tbursday,weck. Hoey's
bill provides that registrars and judges

of Municipal elections shall bo named by

county boards of election.

Harlowe and North Harlowc.

Jan. 4. Mrs. J. H. Forbes, of North
Harlowe has returned aftera short; visit
to her former home brlnglnir her
daughter Esther, with her.. Miss Laura
Conner, of Rlverdale.ls making a visit to
Miss Bessie Morton and other friends
of North Harlowe. Mr. L. M. Egerton
the bicycle man of New Bern was In our
burg on last Monday on his gnsolin
wheel which was qulto a sight and
noise while running our roads and at
tracted much attention.

Mr. Joseph W. Plgott, our county
Superintendent is making his yearly
rounds visiting the schools of his county
and paid his visit to the school of Miss
Madle Bell yesterday and spent the
night with Jas. R. Bell Esq.

Mr. Eddie Taylor of Bachelor and Mr.
George Willis of Morehead City were
visitors at our school last Sabbath.

Miss Vera Ilancock of New Bern is
visiting her consln Miss Nellie Han-
cock.

Mr. Jesse G. Taylor spent lasf Mon-

day in the city of Elms.
Mr. Ben J. Bell of Beaufort came

up Monday on Borne business and we
were glad to have hlm'rematnlng for a
night In our berg.

Mr. Charlie Ward has taken a place
on a barge whleh carries lumber from
Blades Mill to Philadelphia.?

Mr. W. L. Robberslon accompanied
by Mr. Charlie Thomas of Beaufort
came up Monday for lumber for some
improvement Which he Is making.

Mr. M R, Sprlngle of Russell
Creek, " came up to North Harlowe
Tuesday bringing Mrs. Parsons with,
him and taking her daughter back to
make a visit to her aunt Mrs. Sprlngle.,

Messrs M. E. Moore and Jas. R. Bell
were on business in New Bern on last
Wednesday. '''

. A Sovereign Remedy

James Bond, of Windsor, N. O., writes
"This Is ;to certify that I have used
Worthlngton's ' Family Remedy tnmy
family for more than 40 years, and for
Cramps, Colic, Cholera Morbus, and
Diarrhoea, have found It to be a sover-

eign Remedy. Manufactured by Dr.
Worthjngton Southern Mfg. Co.,Wllson,
N. C. Bold.byj all dealers.

J. J. Baxter it offering for the next 30
days, heavy double; breasted fleeced line
underwear at 85c, heavy ribbed under-

wear 85c. . All winter goods at some re-

duction.""' " '' :,..

Fresh and pickled Beef Tripe 5c at J
R". Parker jr.

Mothers, Quakers, Heckers and Leg-get- ts

Oat Flakes. .10o pkg., at J, R, Par-
ker Jr. ' '

Fresh roasted Toffee ground lo or
der IS 20

'
25 85 cents per lb at J. R. Par

kerJr.

to SeU.

Changes la Present Insurance Law.
Charged With Murder. Child

Labor B11L Laws B. k L.

Associations. Food

Raleigh, February 4 A number of
representatives, Fire Iterance agents
were here today and mot In the office of
Insurance Commissioner Toung, their
purpose being to secure some desired
changes In the present Insurance law
and to present these In the shape of a
bill after conference with the commis
sioner.

State Treasurer Lacy was asked today
If the on finance had so

far made or rather suggested any changes
of importance In the revenue act. lie
replied that It had not, but up to this
time had been working on what may be
called the small thing, and relieving any
friction. As yet it has not reached the
Important matters. For example, the
present peddler's license law Is ncaily
valueless. The Supreme Court quite re-

cently said In defining peddler that the
law left out the words, on foot. The com
mittee has Inserted the words.

James 11 Pou loft for Wilson today to
assist In the defence of J D Farrlor, a

rich and prominent man charged with
murdering cn the streets of Wilson a

negro named Hunt. The latter had been
accused of attempting to burn the town
of Wilson directly after tho election of
1889. It Is said that Farrlor had receiv-

ed some- threatening letters and had an
idea that they came from Hunt. It Is

further Baid that this and the attempted
incendiarism had preyed upon Farrlor's
mind.

The bill regarding the labor of children
in factories comes up In the Legislature
In a few days. One member was heard
to say today that he did not know of

any demand for such a bill, but others
speak very differently about the matter.
It Is very safo to guess that a very plain
law will be passed, and tbat It will be
pretty Closely along the lines of Gov.
Aycock's message

The bill to give all of Wilkes county
prohibition came up In the House today,
At one time, and not so very long ago.

It used to be said that Wilkes was the
hardest drinking county in the State.but
yesterday In a speech before tho com
mittee which had up the liquor regula
tion bill for the whole State, a member
said that no liquor was drank In that
county; that the people only made it and
shipped it out for other people to drink.
This raised a great laugh.

It Is very sure that the law officers all
over the State greatly favor the move
ment to restrict the manufacture and
sale of liquor to incorporated towns.
Here In Wake, one of the largest coun
ties In the State there Is not a bar room
outside of Raleigh, but there are distill
eries, both licensed and unlicensed.

The joint committee to Investigate the
alleged cruelty to convicts near Marion
today through chairman Warren, noti
fied the person making tue charges and
also the ponltentlary people to have
their respective witnesses on hand at
Marlon next Tuesday.

It Is said that a remodeling of the laws
regarding building and loan association
Is desirable; that the law Is contained in
the code and is 20 years behind the time
that these associations are organized be
fore clerks of court, wbo report to the
corporation committee. It Is said that
the proper way to do would be to have
the report come directly to a State of
ficial, or rather to the corporation com
mission.

During the last fiscal year of tho Uni
ted States Revenue Department, 200 il
licit dlstilarles were destroyed by deputy
collectors.
. In a few days a bulletin of the State
Agricultural Department will be pub-

lished on adulteration of foods. It is

learned from one of the chemists who
made the analyses that the work done
before hand Is having a good effect,
For example In the previous report it
was shown that of the samples of cer-

tain kinds of canned goods, 08g were
adulteratedr while this report will show
only 13. The chemist Bays the cause
of this great Improvement Is the expos-

ure of this dangerous and outrageous
fraud, and the fear of still further ex-
posure.

CLARKS.

sickness Prevalent. Prosperous Condi-

tion of School. .

Feb. 5 Farmers are preparing for the
crops of this year. . 1

Messrs J. W. and J.L. Humphrey and
Misses Clara Humphrey and Olyve Cleve
visited at Bellalr Monday evening.

Mr. J. H. Stevenson of Bellalr, was in
Clarks today. '.;'.";.'

Master Herbert Eubanks is quite ill
We hope he will bo convalescent In a
few days. .'.'.,

The public school at Clarks is progress
lng finely under the skillfull manage-
ment of Miss Cleve, of Vanceboro.

Mr. Jay Humphrey spent Wednesday
in New Bern. ; ; ;

Mr. H. R. Dixon of Bellalr, was in
Clarks today. ' - -,- ;';' .v, :"

There Is considerable sickness In
Claris at present but hope it Will not
continue long. .

Pansy ihd Violet.

A New Railroad. A Drunken Mem-

ber. The Prohibition Move-

ment, Child Labor (Que-

stion. A Deer Law.

Raleigh, Feb. 5. Tho State Board of

Education la simply astonished at the

size of some of the calls made upon It

for money to keep the public schools
open fonr months in the year. For ez- -

ample.Rulherford county calls for $8,100

That Is one twelfth of the whole hund-

red thousand dollars annual appropria-
tion for the purpose of keeping the pub
lic schools open four months In each
year. Last year Rutherford asked for
$2,500. That county seems to have gone
the limit In teachers salaries, and of
teachers. Of course the Board can make
no such allowance.

'State Superintendent Joynor says that
among the amendments of the school
law will be one limiting the amount of
money which the county school board
can set apart out of the general school
fund for the building of schools before
the remainder of the fund Is apportioned
for teachers salaries and other expenses.

Manley McDowell of Burke county,
Is added to the Incorporators of the
North Carolina Farmers Protective As-

sociation. The promoters of this asso-
ciation among them Secretary of State
Grimes Is prominent, expect great re
suits to follow.

Much Interest Is found In the building
of the Raleigh & Eastern railway from
here to Washington. The distance Is al
most 100 miles. Tl.o chatter will be se-

cured In a few days The road as pro-

jected is to pass through Wilson and
Greenville and Is very nearly an air
line.

There Is some talk among members of
tho legislature about expelling, or at
least dleoipling one of the members of
that body, of whom it is stated that he
baa been intoxicated ever since his ar
rival, and tbat he has spent his days and
nights In riotous living.

This evculng tho pupils of the Mute
school for tLe blind here gave a special
entertainment in honor of the legisla-turo-

Superintendent Ray speaking today
about this school, and also about one for
the colored blind and deaf mutes said tbat
341 pupils were present at the two In

etltutions, and that two more would ar
rive In a day or two. lie said there was
plenty of room, but that the fund for
malntainance was not sufficient to enable
more to bo cared for. Tho allowance for
that fund was made two years ago when
thcro were 2G6 publls, and was on a basis
of 270.

Deep regret Is felt here at the untime
ly death of Miss Florence Boylan a very
charming young woman, well known In

society all over the State. Ten years
ago she was dangerously injured In an
accident at a switch-bac- k here, and
seems to have never recovered complete
ly, tne Injury being of the head. She died
last night after only four days ill

ness.
The extension of the prohibition sen

timent In the State is certainly very
great.thls Is evidenced dally In the Legls
lature. Tho anti-saloo- n league now evi-

dently favors the Watts' Liquor Regula
tion Bill, which at first it did not think
would meet the requirements.

Cotton mill men from various parts of
tie State were here today in considera-
ble numbers to attend the heaving on
the Child Labor bill before theLeglsla
ture. This is recognized as being one
of the most Important and Interesting
matters considered during the present
session.

A great many high compliments are

paid the North Carolina Insurance De
partment, so ably managed by J R
Young. Insurance papers all over the
country are using words of praise.

ent Andrews of the Sooth-

em Hallway, notifies the Corporation
Committee that a new passenger and
freight depot will be erected at Winston-
Salem. i

The State Board of Examiners of Em- -
balmers Is called to meet here next Wed
neaday.

Tbe Legislature will make It a misde
meanor to kill a deer which another! per
son is chasing with dogs. The man, who
does the killing will be relieved of the
penalty, if he gives to the" pursuer the
deer he has thus killed.

Congressman Moody, Dead.
Special to Journal.

Hunan, Feb. 5. Congressman James
M. Moody of the Tenth North Carolina

District, died today at Wayncsvillo, N.
O. his home. V J

itsjsjsjgiii j

Thousands suffer and hundreds die
every year in this country; front some
form of Bowel Complaint. The best
remedy for these diseases in children or
adults is Dr. BETH ARNOLD'S BAL
SAM. Warranted to give satisfaction by
T. A. Henry. - .'' ;

; ....v f

a ; at- - Rev7ard for Utley. !

Special to Journal. ' T m?r??? "

jRaleiuh, Feb. 5. Gov. Aycock today

offered 400 reward for the recapture of
S. L Utley, the murderer of clerk th

of the Fayettovllle hotel; who

escaped from jail one night this week,

It ll charged by connivance and bribery.

WE WILL SELL FOR CASH :

Octagon Soap per cake 4e
Best West India Molasses, gal. 30c

Fancy N O Molassea per gal. 35o
Best Patent Flour per lb 2ic
Second " 2c
Can Coffee, 35c value for 29c
Quart Jar Jelly, 20c value 12c
FreBU Roasted Coffee 15c val. 11c

25c 19c
u 20c M 17c

Pearline, 5o value 4o
Meal per peck 20c

With each $2 00 purchase we
sell 10 pounds of Granulated Sugar
for 50c.

:, lb can Stand. Tomatoes 3 for 25c
2 " '' " Corn, " 25c

Lemon Cling Peaches,25c value, 18c

Yellow reaches, 20c value 15c
('a!. Apricots, 25c value 15c
Tomato Catsup, 15c value 9c

lleiu.'ii Baked Beans, 15c val. 12Jc
Tie reaches, 10c value 8Jc

(Lima Dean?, 10c value 8Jc
Corn and Tomatoes, 10c value 81c
(Jottulcne, 50c value 40c

25c " 20c
Oatmeal, 15c value 10c
ttoyal Baking Towder, J lb 24c
GodJ Luck Baking Powder 4c

years, and at tho earnest solicitation of
say It has afforded a complete cure.
others." RUDOLPH M. PATTLRSOX.

Mrs. J. C. Garrett, of as AVe.-:- i 11T1U

street, New York City, writes :

"I can honestly recommend IYniiui
a great, c:t.-irr-

remedy. It heals
and heals qui.-k-l-

and perma-
nently.

"Thi,; is M.n-pl- y

the whole
story in a v. o; J.
I have for years
suffered with ca-

tarrh, aggravat-
ed when I look

Mrs. J. C. Garrott. cold and Peruna
cured me. 1 is

Indeed a great medicine, and worthy tho

f lo 1'FJnftor.

It Is not 10 iK'raliv 0 ill f.:al
many parts of the world !.!,

on bread 11s a substitute f'or

This Is termed "alone br.tic a :.l

used In Uermuny- - lo l!u'
parts of Sweden earth often b:i;.d
in bread and is sold in the public mar-

kets ou the Italian peninsula as well

ds on the Island of Sardinia. I'er.-i.- i,

Nubia and other tropical eiuutrics.
Ttls practice probably had its orU.':i
In the knowledge that all earths have
some sort of flavor and take the place
of salt, a necessary ingredient in all
kinds of food.

CUT1CURA
j

OINTMENT j

Purest of Emollients and

Greatest of Skin Cures.

The Most Wonderful Curative

of AHJime

For Torturing, Disfiguring
Humours.

Cuticura Ointment is beyoud question
the most successful curative for tortur-

ing, disfiguring humours of the skin and
scalp, including loss of hair, ever com-
pounded, in proof of which a siulo
anointing with It, preceded by a hot
bath with Cuticura Soap, and followed
In the severer cases by a dose of Cuti-
cura Resolvent Pills, is often sufficient
to afford immediate relief in the most
distressing forms of itching, burning
and scaly humours, permits rest and
sleep, and points to a speedy cure when
all other remedies fall. It is especially
so in the treatment of infants and chil-
dren, cleansing, soothing and healing
the most distressing of infantile hu-
mours, and preserving, purifying and
beautifying the skin, scalp and hair.

Cuticura Ointment possesses, at tho
same time, the charm of satisfying tho
simple wants of the toilet, in caring for
the skin, scalp, hair and hands from In-

fancy to age, far more effectually,
agreeably and economically than tho
most expensive ot toilet emollients.
Its "Instant relief for skin-tortur-

babies," or Sanative, antlseptio cleans-
ing," or M One-nig-ht treatment of tho
hands," or "Single treatment of tha
hair," or " Use after athletics," cycling,
golf, tennis, riding, sparring, or any
sport, each m connection with the uso
of Cuticura Soap, is sufficient evidence
of this.

Millions now rely on Cuticura Soap,
assisted by Cuticura Ointment, for pre-
serving, purifying and beautifying tho
skin, for cleansing the scalp of crusts,
scales and dandruff, and the stopping
ot falling hair, for softening, whitening
and soothtnir red. Tmiorh aiul .um
hands, for baby rashes, itchrags and
uuuuuk, wen as lor ait purposes OI
the toilet, bath and nursery,

REMEMBER this offer is for cash only.
Respectfully,

Archbell & Cta,
75 Broad Street.

Gaskill Hardware Co.,
Have added

AGHINERY & MILL SUPPLIES
to their stock. Orders Solicited. .

We carry a good stock of Sash, Doors, Blinds, Lime, Cement, Plas
ter, anj thing you may want in Builders Material. - -

Special Black Jack Stove Blacking. . .

Ball Beariu? Castors. .

Gaskill Hardware Co.
'
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hav planted their tobacco beds We
Wlll have "plenty of .tobacco for the
worms, ; '

, Mrs Eugene Tucker, ion and daughter
,. Roy and Jennie were the guests of Mis'- Alpheus Fulcher last Friday, Saturday

V ' and Sunday, ; V.'' T:-- ' : t vi t

O QgIo Pnn-fimiQ- Thio V onlf
- There was a party at Mrs Laura Gas--

last Friday-- night, the crowd was
small bat every body seemed to enjoy

Linens consisting of Table Covers, OII. ."r.-';:r- JiV:
.' Mr. W" R Arthur was la Now Bern to
'day?rv " 'r1' v;.."'v:'':l; ..

Pieces, Etc. ', V . . S

0o Entire Stock Stamped

o Doylies, Bureau Scarfs, Center
o

At Wholesalet i Bedding Bros Celebrated

Mr Booty "filled tls' regular appoint
Cost., ment at Antlooh last SJtdrday and BuU'

"Thefo WM avery large crowd pres
nV;1''':' ,

Mr Fred Scott and Mr Cheney passed
Embroidery Silk, all shade?, at

4o skein. It will pay you to put in a supply. ,. through Askloa yesterday. '

BARFOOT EPvC
We would like to hear from TOE and

, Joshua again. Tbey must' have fallen
in the ditch and could not got out.' '

Johnnie Jones,


